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NEW BRIDGE 7IIE0LD RELIABLE LOCAL BILLS

IS ELEGANT IMPROBABLE

Lewis and Clark Structure Fully Representative Carnahan Believes
'

Completed and Ready Special Session Will Be De-

votedfor Acceptance. h LIU to State Measures.

Now
,

Mackorol. . -

V aney Uloatej Mackerel, very fat, each, ..,.,,,,,,..,.. .860
Choioe IVorluMt M sokerel, each .... 10o

K1d Yarmouth Bloaters, Eastern, per down,.,,,, .',.,,.,.......400
Host Melehoer Herring, per dosen .......... .5!6o

H, HoLmlJt A Co.'i Bait Salmon, par lb ,250

Anohovles In barrels, Import!. par bbl .....40o to75c
Eastern Oodflab, genuine, per lb. . , , ;. , , . ', . . . . . . . .120
Salmon Tip, T. r. rkg. Co. ISo ran, per ease.. ... t w ..... . .1 00

Headquarters (or Thanksgiving Goods. 1 Leave your order with

ROSS. HIGGINS CO.
GOOI 0001)8 OUU SPKCIALTV

We are exclusive
agents for

WW NEED OF FORESTRY MEASUREDIAW OPENS IN GOOD TIME

'

'
'' ''''' ''"'V

THE TIDES
Terr?

fames
SffOFmWN

"'A-

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

NOVEMBER, J0l
HiliTWater. A. M. "pTmT"

Date. h.m. ft h.m. ft.
BtfiiDAT 1:00 7.0 1:16

Monday , 1:11
Tue-ida- . 4:13 I; JO

Wedntsduy 4:SQ 4:19

Thursday . 5: 40 1:11

Friday , . :I0 l:lil
Saturday . T:I0 7:15,

MAKERS

Your

Full

Dress
i

Suit i"

THE LOUVRE
CtlAS. WIRKKALA. Proprietor JAMES GARDNER, Manir

IL'CT CUNNINGHAM, Pianist

Program Week Commencing Xovcinber 1G

la old Irish Soncs
MAYME SCAN LAN

Latest Coon Sons of the day
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Overture--. ."Love'i Confession Waltis"

Fifth and Last Week of the. Novelty
. and Musical Artists

A. W. STANLEY and MAYME SCANLON

: laaUttkefevcrythinf,
Overture-.."Weddi- of the Winds'

Once more la beautiful ballads
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Program b subed to

A. fflLJUNEN-T- he Union Tailor

A Gentleman desiring to be re

ceived into society must be ready
to dress in society's full dress. ' '

WE have the world famous Alfred Benjamin Full
Dm a Suits a well a Business or Sunday Suits.
This Brand of fine Clothing does not only beat the

Clumsy Tailor In Price, but no ordinary Tailor can put
in the "STYLE" furnished by the 1 10,000 a year De-

signer employed by Alfred lknjamin or II. Kuppcn-heimc- r

Si Co. for both of which makes we are Sole

Agents in Astoria.

Suits to order

522 COMMERCIAL STREET

Colonel John Adair Una Dlatlnc
Hon of Being; Flrat Person

to VrttHH llrldtfo Foot
and Iloraebiick.

The and Clark draw bridge
waa formally Irwpcted by the county
court and Lieutenant Amos A, Fries,
of the war department yesterday and
no fault could be found with It. Upon
being tested It waa found that the
draw opened In one minute and IS ec
pnda, two mlnulea twin the time limit
accordln to requirement. Lieutenant
Frlea mnde no official atatemmt while
In the city rardln the bridge but It
la ana tired that hla report will be com-

plimentary, to aay the leaat. .
Colonel John Adair, who baa already

dUtlniulnhedf himself by being' the
first man to croaa the bridge on foot
(he did thla before the draw waa com-

pleted), waa on haud yesterday with
bla horae. When the teat had been
made and the draw cloned, Mr. Adair
rode across and on Into the city. After
reaching the eaat aide he took a cir-
cuitous route by way of the B. C,
JefTera farm, aa the road across the
flate that leads to the main highway,
la not yet In ahape for travel. By doing
thla Colonel Adair haa the proud

of being the flrat man to croaa
the new bridge both on foot and on
hom-bark-, and It now only reiraina for
him to make the trip In a hay wagon
to become truly fnmoua1.

The bridge la now ready for bualneaa,
but until It la regulurly accepted will
not be used by the public. The con
tractors have finlnhed their work, but
the bridge la yet to be painted. Keeper
Nut Junes boa been transferred from
the Toung bay bridge to the new
atructure. He will be aucceeded In his
old position by Albert Btrom.

Local Brevities.
The midwinter circus la. coming soon.

For rent Fumlahed room. Good lo-

cution. Enquire at this offlce. tf

The committee on Ited Mens' moaque
rode have made arrangement tl have
cars run until the clone of the dance
tomorrow evening. It

Christmas novelties now coming in.
Full line of thlnga to burn. Visitor
always welcome. Frank Woodfleld'a
Art Store, Bond atreet. tf

Mr. Hugh Hprdman will lecture be-

fore the Woman's Club next Saturday
on "Thackery." Lecture beglna at
2.30, Admlaslon for nonmembera,
25 cents.

The ship Two Brothers arrived In

San Francisco yesterday, Ave and one
half days from this city. She was
towed down by the tug Sea Rover
The passage was a very stormy one.

F. Q. Wonder, the Portland coa'

turner, will be at the Occident hotel
thla afternoon and tomorrow with a
full line of costumes for the Red Mens'
masquerade tomorrow evening. It

There will be a sale of pies, cakes
and rye bread, given by the German
Lutheran church, day before Thanks-givin- g,

In the Flavel brick on Bond
street, corner of Tenth atreet itdw

The Commercial football team had a
good practice lost Sunday, a full attend
ance being out. The men are working
hard to get In aa good condition, aa

possible for the big game with VancoU'

ver soldiers next Sunday, and have

strong hopes that victory will be theirs.

President Elliott of .the Northern
Paclflo and party left Portland yea- -

tcrday
' after making a thorough In-

spection of all the offloee of the com

pany In the city. Before returning to
the St. Paul headquarters the party
will visit the principal points In the
Northwest.

. Voters are now beglnlng to register
more rapidly, and the total number of
names on the roll to date la 678, In the
several precincts as follows: No. 1, 88

No 1. 147: No. S, 150; No. 4, 152; No
5. 52; No. , 97. Registration Clerk
Leberman expresaee the belief that the
total number of votes cast at the com

"

Ing election will be almoet 1500.

The Imperial oyster and chop house

has been opened on Commercial street
opposite Peterson A Brown's store by
S. M. eallagher. a well known caterer.
Mr. Gallagher has a very neat place of
business and will keep conatantly on

hand all the delicacies of the aeason,

Including the famous Toke Point oys
ters. The public Is Invited to give the
Imperial a trial. . ; ,

The customs house launch Patrol was

NOVBMDEn, HOI.
""Low Water. A. M.

"bate h.m. ft h.m. ft
BUNOAY . 1:43 9:1J
Monday . . 1:11 15 l:4
Tui"duy . . 10:00 10:19
Wednesday 10: Si I0s66
Thursday . 11:41 11:37

Prlday . . 11:42

Saturday , 6:24 1.1 1:48

IJitdgecjaiiiinslj
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A RUNAWAT BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Oraer, Franklin Orove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Stive cured. It'a just aa good for burns
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Plies, 2ic

at Chas Rogers' Drug store.

560-39- 2 Commercial St

The Boston Restaurant
530 'kCOMMERCIALJSTREET j

Dill Killed at Last gesaion Should
Be Hmitli

Will Not Kim for
Senator.

Reuresentatlvo Carnahan said yes
terday that, so far as he knew, no local
legislation was contemplated for the
coming extra session ot the legislature.
He believes the forestry protection law
which was killed at the last session
should be brought up and enacted at
the special eesalon, but If the measure
la again Introduced some other member
will present It.

"The forestry law provided for the
protection of our timber against fires,"
said Mr. Carnahan yesterday, "but It
was not passed at the last session. The
measure was Introduced at the request
of timber land owners and for this
reason received less consideration, per
haps, that otherwise would nave been
the case. The protection of our for- -

tfrts la a matter of the utmost Impor
tance, and if possible I would like to
see the bill enacted Into law.

If Senator Brownell, of Clackamas

county la correct, it will be necessary
for the special session to enact a law

providing for fees for recording deeds.
Mr. Brownell aaya there la no law
governing this matter at the present
time. It appears that the law was re

pealed In US6 and was never
and the statement has been made that
all fees paid for recording deeds could

be recovered by those who paid fees to
the various counties since 189. If this
la really the case. Clatsop county could

lose 120,000 if all those Interested were

to Institute suit to recover. .

"I have no knowledge of legislation
of a local character, and at present can

say that nothing will be offered oy tne
members from thla county."

Sheriff Linville . and County Clerk

Clinton have received copies of tne

governor's proclamation, and arrange
ments are now under way ror me

special election. Aa a result of the
call of the governor, County Clerk

rilntnn has Dut hla deputies at worn

ertendlna the 1903 roll. The work of

extending the roll will probably not te
finished before January 1.

Thm has been some talk of the
nmhable nomination of John H Smith

as the cltUen candidate for state sen

ator, to fill the existing vacancy, oui
.1,1. i. iv l. without any particular

...,ir, Mr. Smith was asaea
1UUIIUU..VH. -

about the matter yesterday and saia.
"I have riven the subject no consia- -

eratlon as yet. and,' indeed, never even

tt.n,i?ht of running until I saw an arti

cle in an evening paper in which my
mentioned. I am striving to

keep out of politics and its extremely

Improbable
--Jiat shall seek the nomi--.i- n

von can say that I have no

present Intention of running for offlce,

and that the probability oi my ru.B
.tote senator is very remote.

tr.-j- n thn republican county

committee issued a call for primaries
for the purpose of electing oeiega-

-

at wnicn -..

conventionto a county
senator will be named.

The primaries will be held December

1 and the convention

....th, deleaates will be elected

In the Flrat ward In the cuy. -
- .nA 10 In the TMra waru

BPOTim . .
. .nun oisp where In this is

Astorian. The convention
sue of The
will be mode ap ot delegates u
the preclncta in th,e county.

r.r-- wirsprtCT OLD AGE.

It'a shameful when youth falls to
. ...t tn old asre. but Just

gnow proper "
the contrary In the case" of Dr. Kinra

. ... mi,, mm put off malaaies
New ia - -- -- ...
no matter how severe ana "r--

-

oi oia jpr- - -

Constipation and all yield to this Per-

fect pill. 25c at Chas. Roger drug

Store.

BUY THE ASTORIA PRODUCT

Good Reasons Why Home Peo- -

pie Should Buy at norae.

The North Pacific Brewery call atten

tlon to the very fine quality of beer

tav brewing; in fact, a aupe--
-v

rlor product to any produced In the

west, and equal to tne oesi on u iu

ket.

(Because It is brewed from the best

of materials; using fine water and em-

ninvinv tha latest methods.-

There can be no other results than
srat.rlnjM beer.

whv ima the oroduct of outside brew
era tlienT Why not be patriotic and

patronise home industry T

It you drink beer, or buy beer, why

not stand by the home institution t

THROW A BRICK

ct unefler'a famous Ice cream for

your Thanksgiving dinner and stop

warring about dessert. Any navor
Kit orlV.

3. J. TJtxMger will go to Portland
this morning on business.

, What does it cost, do you

think, to moneyback Schilling's
Best?

Ask your grocer; he knows.

Inspection of Critics Is Solicited

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

to have made a trip'to the north shore

voiterduy but did not owing to the

murkyweathsr. The Patrol Is a much
Hdmlred vessel and had many visitors
on board aa she lay at Flavera dock.

Pending the appointment of a perma
nent rapUin, W. E. Smith will be lr(

Command, Being appointed jreioiuy
by Collector Robb.

Aaide from the Inspection of the
Lewie and Clark bridge the eoupnty
court approved the bond of James
Boyle as supervisor of road district

No. 1 referred the suit of Alex Mc

Donald va County of Clataop to the

district attorney and decided that the
election precincts shall continue the
same as laid out by the January term
of court for 1900.

Three brutal negroea were taken In

hand by the Portland police at Goble

Sunday evening and are now In Jail

charged with assault and attempt to

murder. The men are Raymond and

Dan Jackson and William Harris. Sat--

nrdnv nl:ht nlaht the prisoners are

Charged with havlnfe entered the cabin

of Wlllard Willis, an old man, about a
.nlle below the North Pacific mllle

and after beating him brutally pillaged
the olnce. The police were at once W

formed of the affair and when three

susplcloua looking negroea were located

at Oobel DetecUvea Slmmone and
Ken-In- were detailed to make the ar
rests. Accompanied by the oia victim
of thi assault the officers went to
Oobel and the men were made prison
ers. The two Jackaons admitted their

guilt but Harris stoutly maintains hla

innocenae. ' Willie Identified the ne

groes as hla assailants.

niiu hit "did willfully and unlaw

fully take, steal and carry away" an
overcoat belonging to P. A. Stokes

and by the same toK-m- , a pair of shoes,

the nronertv of Ed. Pent. William Fen- -

ton was yesterday fined 150 for the first

offense and 120 for the second In tne
Justice court, and In default thereof

committed io the county Jail wnere

he will take als meals for the next ss

Inva. He Dlead guilty to the charge
of having atolsn the coat but denied

Kteallna the shoes. This availed him

nothlna. however, for he was convicted

r..rthalth and the fine imposed. The

shoes are logger's,but It la very evident

that Fenton did not intend to go to
work in a camp for he sold the shoes

at once and proceeded to drink up the
money. The orteoner came to Astoria
two weeks ako. he aaya, his former

place of residence being Portlano,

According to the Oreaonlan express- -

Ion of opinion secured from those of

eastern Oregon's representatives In the

legislature who could be communi
cnted with indicate that there la a
division of opinion among the delegates
from that section relative to the advis

ability of repealing the portage road
law durinx the extra session of the leg
ixiature. It anDeora to be the opinion
of some that the construction of the
,"!p!I1o canal by the government lies in
a. rather Indefinite future, and that the
nnnronrlatlon already made - by the
state should make use of to facilitate
Hvp truffle until the canal Is built or

at least until vrork la commenced upon

It. Othera believe that In view of the
h th vAvernment officials have,avv n " "

approved the plans for the Celllo canal

that the expenditure of money by w
tAto tc build a Dortage road would be

a useless outlay of state funds.- - Other
Mnresentatlves who "were aeen did not

r. tr. rtv anv exoresslon or opinion-

upon the matter either .one way or the

other--, In. fact,, the majority aw not
a minted. However. Represen

tative C. P. Johnson, who introduced

the bill, and others who fought most

Strongly tor Ita poseafee. seem to ae- -

slre Ita repeal.

Those who have the matter In hand
are pussled aa to how the monater lo
comotive Is to be placed on a barge,
Drenaratory to being taken to the north
shore. Both Engineer Edmtston and
the operators of the camp regret that
foreslKht was not used, for It Is now

clear that It the engine was left on a
sldlnb at Oobel It could be honaieo
ninn with nerfect enjte. As It Is It

may have to be returned there before

It Is finally shipped. The engine ) a
three-cylind- er Shay logging locomotive,
and la by far the largest machine or us
kind ever seen in this section.. Every
wheel Is a driver, and It Is operated.
with cogs. The engine attracts a great
leal ot attention at the yard, to
mechanics and the publlo generally.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

; Carelessness la respnslble for many
a railroad wreck and the same causes

are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tha advent ot Dr. Klng'a New

Discovery tor Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can be

cured, aid hopeless resignation Is no

longer necessary, Mrs. Lois Crags of

Dorchestor, Mass., Is one of the many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. Thla great remedy Is

guarantsed for all Throat and Lung
dlseaea by Charles Rogers, Druggist.
Price 50 c, and 11. Trial bottles free.

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our25-Cen- t Dinners

Prompt Attention f ilieii Class Chef

MARI NOVICH & CO

Overture "Dixie CirT

Illustrated Song by
. MAMIE CRAIG

"She Sleeps by tha SUvtry Rio Grands"

Overtar..."AdIyn Wain:"

Last week of ARCHIE W. STANLEY '
the Hebrew

Overture 'Matinee GiH" Two Step ,
Beautiful

"
and Fascinating

BIRDIE DIAMOND

Overture-.."Mati!- K Idol Waltx"

change without aotica

and Fit Guaranteed.

- - ASTORIA, OREGON

tstt

Miatral Rubber)

r?K

Scow Bay Iren 8 Brass Wcrlcs
- iRIaaafactfifefs cf ;'VV

, ;? Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
" s C; General Foundryrnen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Mrs, Frank Dow, who has been vis-

iting in the city for the past few days,
returned to her home at Seaside yes-

terday.
Dr. Cliff and Utile daughter, of St.

Helena, arrived la the city yesterday
noon and went to fleaaide, where the
doctor haa a force of men employed In

putting aa additioa to his summer cot-tag- e.

.Y'V Phm 2451. Corner Elthtecsta tzi Frsrl!.

We Now Ifendlelthe FaffldBS , Fancy and Staple Groceries

. FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
j

'" Farmers and Loggers. -

9 V ALLIBN Tenth and Commerclai Streets

Jewell Stoves Ranges

Contains the combined merits of all other
makes. Saves Fuel, Cost no more than
othor ranges, last longer and cook better.

(ELATERITG Is

CHARLES HEILBORN &1S ON

ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURMSHERS

VOll MAX INTEMD BTJILDIJfGH
or find It neeemary toKKPLACH A WOBR-O- BOOF

ELATER ITE ROORI N G
Take the place of shingles, tin, iron tar and gravel, and all prepared roofing
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to aeic for
prices and information. " '

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Birifding, PortlandPhone 53

S' the
S Palace

I Cafe

The Cest Rcstr."rr.r.t s

Regular Heals, 25 Cents

j Sunday Dinners a Specialty -

'
Everytltlnr the Market Affor i it

Palace Catering Cospiiy S

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bonding. First-Clas-s Horse Shoeing

Logging Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale;

We guarantee the best work done in. the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
r.

i Corner Twelfth'and Duane Sts. Thone 921.

ii vtJl D
" Get one cake of it

Nobody ever stops at a
cake. ".

.
Pears' soap for ' toilet,

bath and shaving.
J" Sold all over the world.


